Saturday, 14 November
12:00 Cherry Jazz Festival – at Showgrounds. Seipati 073 331 8102 Seithati 071 637 9239

Wednesday, 18 November
08:45 Tours depart from Info Office, Cnr Lang & McCabe St 051 933 6486
09:00 – 17:00 Cherry Bowls Tournament
17:30 Local is Lekker – Golf Club (Julie 076 723 6156)

Thursday, 19 November
08:45 Tours depart from Info Office, Cnr Lang & McCabe St 051 933 6486
09:00 – 15:00 Cherry Bowls Tournament
09:00 Pre-schools visit Cherry Festival
10:00 – 16:00 View the Anglican Church Windows
10:00 Round Table Beer Garden opens
10:30 Feathers and Scales (Bird, snake and reptile show)
10:30 Cherry Classic Golf Tournament – Better-Ball Stableford Fee: R300.00 — Tracy 083 274 9068
11:00 Isuzu 4x4 Demo
11:30 Scottish Marching Band
12:00 Police Dog Show
13:00 Cherry Spitting Competition
13:30 Minute to Win
14:30 Cherry Spitting Competition
15:00 Aerobatic Display: Pitt Specials
15:30 Scottish Marching Band
16:00 Fear Factor
16:30 Ficksburg Fly Boys model aeroplane display

Main Stage
17:30 Len Muller
18:00 Armand Hofmeyr
19:00 Leah
20:00 Ampie

Friday, 20 November
08:00 Festival gates open
08:15 Tours depart from Info Office, Cnr Lang & McCabe St 051 933 6486
09:00 Pre-schools visit Cherry Festival
10:00 – 16:00 View the Anglican Church Windows
10:00 Round Table Beer Garden opens
10:00 Feathers and Scales (Bird, snake and reptile show)
10:30 Cherry Classic Golf Tournament – Better-Ball Stableford Fee: R300.00 — Tracy 083 274 9068
11:30 Isuzu 4x4 Demo
11:30 Cherry Spitting Competition
Aerobatic Display: Pitt Specials
11:00 Isuzu 4x4 Demo
11:30 Scottish Marching Band
12:00 Police Dog Show
13:00 Cherry Spitting Competition
13:30 Minute to Win
14:30 Cherry Spitting Competition
15:00 Aerobatic Display: Pitt Specials
KFC Speed Eat Competition
15:30 Scottish Marching Band
16:00 Fear Factor
16:30 Ficksburg Fly Boys model aeroplane display

Main Stage
17:00 Irene-Louise van Wyk
17:30 Rinel Day
18:00 Elvis se Seun
19:00 Adam
20:00 Kurt Darren

Programme may change without notice

Saturday, 21 November
06:30 Cherry Cycle Off-road Challenge: Entries: Mountain Bike Club – 084 600 4519
07:00 André’s Nissan’s Cherry Race – 23 km Ficksburg Marathon Club – 073 808 6189
07:15 Imperan View Fun Run – 4.8 km Ficksburg Marathon Club – 073 808 6189
08:00 Festival gates open
08:15 Tours depart from Info Office, Cnr Lang & McCabe St 051 933 6486
10:00 – 17:00 View the Anglican Church Widows
09:00 – 17:00 Chevrolet Isuzu 4x4 Academy
09:00 Eastern Free State Aerobics (Town Hall) Khekhe 081 710 8235
10:00 Round Table Beer Garden opens
10:00 Feathers and Scales (Bird, snake and reptile show)
10:30 Cherry Classic Golf Tournament – Better-Ball Stableford Fee: R300.00 — Tracy 083 274 9068
10:30 Cherry Spitting Competition
11:00 Isuzu 4x4 Demo
11:30 Scottish Marching Band
12:00 Police Dog Show
13:00 Cherry Spitting Competition
13:30 Minute to Win
14:30 Cherry Spitting Competition
15:00 Aerobatic Display: Pitt Specials
KFC Speed Eat Competition
15:30 Scottish Marching Band
16:00 Fear Factor
16:30 Ficksburg Fly Boys model aeroplane display

Main Stage
17:00 Irene-Louise van Wyk
17:30 Rinel Day
18:00 Elvis se Seun
19:00 Adam
20:00 Kurt Darren

Programme may change without notice